The View I See
SCRIPTURE
These words were inspired by
the following verses:

LYRICS
The view I see is white with mist
Lines blurred and details numb
The light casts a million colours wide
Dispersed by a soft winter sun.

1 Corinthians 13: 9-12

And here I see so deep within
An image found in my heart
The Truth that now is recognised
My eyes can see in part.

God has made everything
Beautiful in His time
He has planted eternity
In men’s hearts and minds.
Ecclesiastes 3: 11

But only so that men may not
Find out what God has done
From the beginning to the end
(Yes) From the beginning to the end.

Please also read
Ecclesiastes 3: 1-15
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If You Will Hear
SCRIPTURE
Hebrews 3:7-8
Hebrews 4:7

Jeremiah 9:6

Hebrews 3:7-8
Hebrews 4:7

Psalm 25: 12

Hebrews 3:7-8
Hebrews 4:7

Please also read Isaiah 1: 16-20
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LYRICS
Stop! while you still have
Today at hand
If you will hear
His Voice.
Your habitation is
In the midst of deceipt
And through your own deceipt
You refuse to hear
Thus you refuse to know
And to understand Me
This is the Word of God
To man, so...
Stop! while you still have
Today at hand
If you will hear
His Voice.
Who is the man who fears
And worships the Lord?
Him shall He teach in the way
That he should choose.
For all the nations shall call
You happy and blessed,
A land of delight you’ll be
Says the Lord, so...
Stop! while you still have
Today at hand
If you will hear
His Voice.
STOP !

Praise the Lord (Isaiah 55:12)
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord
For you shall go out with joy.
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord
For you shall go out with joy.
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord
And youʼll be led out with peace
For you shall go out with joy
And youʼll be led out with peace.
The mountains and the hills
Shall break forth into song
All the trees shall clap their hands.
The mountains and the hills
Shall break forth into song
All the trees shall clap their hands
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When Christ took the route to where He ultimately would redeem all men
from sin, He did it through blood, pain and suffering. We too must take up
our cross. It is not that we seek suffering but rather suffering will be met
along the road. However, Christ carries and strengthens us if we are willing
to endure and keep going toward the goal for His Name’s sake. This is His
witness through us to all mankind.
Please read Luke 14:26-35

I Will Go
I will go down this road
Jesus knows where it goes
This is where
I lift my cross to bear.
Dried up tears ﬂood again
Riding on waves of pain
Through the storm
His mercy leads me on.
If I should be knocked down
He catches me with hands so strong
A light which guides till dawn
His Rock protects me from all harm.
When wounds heal, peace abounds
Mercy builds, love is found
This is why
I walk this road of life.
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